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Accidents 'Shortest 1 Parade Set Friday
""."," ..T .   Advi'i-liM-d a-; the "short,.,! "lain lii-hled Christinas Ire
ting a deep gash in hrr head. 
The accident occurred at C'rc.il 
ltd. and Neai-cliff St.. as tin- 
woman was walking across HK> 
street.

Three Injured
Three drivers received 

minor injuries in an accident 
Monday at Prairie Ave. and 
174th St.

All traveling north on Prair 
ie were Merle Winter Williams, 
19, of 4141 W. 173rd St.; J.B. 
Smith, 31, of 4102 W. 174th St.; 
and Herbert D. Green. 38, of 
4163 W. 150th St.

A 19-year-old (Jardena girl. 
Carol Decker, received several 
cut« on her neck when cars 
belonging to Richard Kaymond 
White, 39, of 2150 Kllimvood 
Dr., and Alfred Dean Katter- 
flcld, 22, collided at Kntradcro 
Ave. and Carmelyn St.

liaraile" in liislmy: thai.-, tin.' 
ivchl M-lu-diilcd hy Suiilliwiidd 
Shnpp'ii" ('en I IT merchants 
lur 7.:>n p.m. to It p.m. (in Kri 
day. Nov. y.i.

The entire criilcr. located at 
Palos \'erdf-s lilvd. and Svpul- 
veda, will he deeoraled with

David Moreno, 18. a passen 
ger in a car police said was 
driven by Manucl Alverez, 16. 
of 1134 209th St., was treated 
at Torrance Menlorial Hospital 
Saturday.

According to police reports, 
the Alverez car swerved to 
avoid hitting another car. went 
out of control and hit a palm 
tree.

Moreno foun his way to. the 
hospital where attendants

| there reported the accident.
l which occurred 'at 190th St.
I and Arlington Ave.

nl limited ChristmaH trees. 
Simla Clans, in person, will 
nfiicially open the "Christmas 
Tree Lane" by a wave of his 
magic amis. Iteauti-ous Sharon 
Starns, "Miss Torrance," will 
as.-1st Santa.

Officially invited guests in 
clude Mayor Albert Isen; Coun 
eilmen Victor K. Benstead, 
Willys G. Blount. Nickolas 0, 
Drale, and Hobert B. Jahn; 
City Manager George Stevens, 
Chief of Police Percy Bennett 
and Fire Chief J. ,1. Benncr.

One of the Torrance High 
School bands will participate 
and a color guard of Boy 
Scouts will lead the procession.

Fred Irivisonno is general 
chairman for the C h r i s t m a s 
program assisted by H. B. Gil 
bert. Irving Klepper, and Al 
Seiiti.

A Buckaroo's 
Dream Come
GALLENKAMP COWBOY 
BOOTS FOR CHRISTMAS!
Wrslorn-lieel cowboy boot* 
come in Black, 
Urnwn. Black with 
Her! and Tan 
with Green.

SOUTH BAY CENTER
J74 Hawthorne, Redondo 
1350 Kl Prado, Torrance 

i mam em mm >M m iwouw IMHTMU  

TRICYCLES BY MURRAY
10" ind 12". Sturdy, oversixe 
tires. Ball-bearing wheels. 
Priced from.................................. 11

25

HOLSTER SETS for all 
age boys and girls. 
You'll-like our assort-

Mr. & Mrs. Potato 
Head, a popular 
game with chil 
dren. Makes hu 
morous faces and 
figures.

$   98

Smaller Size, 98f

A big variety of 
games to amuse all 
ages. Come in and 
view our assortment.

$*« 00 
from ^B up

Bobo, the dawn-Just the thing 

to go with his set of Boxing

2"-'3 98 
each

DOCTOR AND NURSE KITS
Safe toys to create interest in nursing and 
medicine as well as to reduce children's 
apprehension when visiting their doctors.

$

NY-LINT MISSILE 
LAUNCHER . . Button 
fires sponge   nosed 
missiles. Steel, 31" 
long. Operates me 
chanically.

Emenee GOLDEN GRAND PIANO
A delightful musical 
toy with sound that 
appeals to toddlers.

OTHER PIANOS $ 
PRICED TO. .........

WONDER HORSES in Four Sizes

Built sturdy to take 
abuse from the active 
children.

ID'
Microscopes, Chemis 
try Sets, Erector Sets 
for the young with 
scientific & mechani 
cal minds. Our $25 
prices start at ....

Kathy lor tin one' who lov« * lieby 
doll. We .il»o hive Tiny Tear dolU,

jlay-a-wayp/an
Squire Style Shoppe

I3I3 SARTORI WE GIVE S&H 
GREEN STAMPS

BeaulificalKOn Campaign 
Planned by Local Women

"Never underestimate- Hidden Clubs. Inc.. Mrs. You 
power of a woman!" Mrs. It. 0.1 gave an outline of projects c; 
Young told a group of garden ried on to clean up and lie,- 
and, civic club representatives tify. 
who met yesterday morning to j Mrs. John Tim 
launch 
to

Ella Mae Bronson
Wednesday rile.-, were held 

for Klla Mae Hronson. (M. one 
of Hie city's oldest resid-nls. 
The llev. Millon Sippcl ofli- 
eialeil at the servie-...s. held ill 
Slum- and livers Chapel.

A native of I Hi lid is. Mrs.

James Campbell
Funeral services were hclil 

yesterday for James Campbell, 
(',<}. chihuahua kennel owner, 
whii Hied Sunday at his Imme. 
Bhhop Xelddn Henlmeisler of 
I lie local Latter-Day Saints' 
C'hi'fi'h officiated.

A native of Arizona, Camp-

that women in other communi-l Vera Blair, Los Angeles: Nina ; Torrance: daughters. C 
lies have helped to make their: Oavcr. Santa Barbara; and ino Cornel. Lynwood. anil 

, cities beautiful, by working i Klexenna Bathrick, King City:'Susan 1. Flemons, San Pcdro, 
:with spades and shovels and j nine grandchildren and 19 and nine grandchildren. 
by prodding their husbands ! great grandchildren.' . _ . Lt i, . . 

  into action : KUDy MO6 rtnanow 
I Noting the recent failure-of Willard A. Clark ; Funeral services fop nuby 
the recreation bond issue hern. I Willard A. "Jess" Clark. 80,, Mac Marlow. ,0. 33.> Harbor 
Mrs. Young urged local citi-! a long-time employe of the | Hills. Lom.ta will be held fn- 
zens and garden clubs to band I National Supply Co. and Tor-; day at 2 p.hi. in Stone and 
together to build their own j ranee Brass Foundry, died , Myen C liapel .SheJied Tie* 
parks. In neighboring cities, | Monday, in Los Angeles. He j day «  Harbor Geneial Hos, 
such as Kl Segundo and Her-1 lived here for many years he-  I" tal -
mosa. the citizens have worked fore moVing to Los Angeles A * ^R^ell'Mem* 
and furnished some of the six years ago. 
equipment for their own neigh- F 
borhood parks, while the city beii 
has furnished the lawns. era

 "We get for our dollars just Angeles. The body ..... ... ...... __...   ,
what we pay for," Mrs. Young stjitc from 1 to 10'p.m. today. : have -been pouring into tlio 
declared. "Sometimes it's Burial will be in C i n c i n a 11 i, hospital and are helping cheer 
cheaper to do it ourselves than ; Ohio: j the young victim, and their 
to let the city do it." Survivors include a brother, I voices have been recorded and

Another approach, both to Herman S. Clark, Los Angeles. | re-played for Joy at the hos 
the problem of parks and 
drainage was suggested by 
Mrs. Young. She pointed out 
that in several cities, sumps

pie moving 10 .-» «..B«.» fa .   , Rooscvcll Mclllo. 
;ix years ago. . p .

Funeralan-angemenlsare <, m.vivors . indude . < 
>emg made by the Brown Hi.v- Glcml Tav,or San pe(, ro an(J 
iral Home 1815 Mower Los | R ,- , Bcach 
Vngeies. The body will lie mi. __.... _.JL J

...Classmates
that in several cities, sumps I rrvmiimiMi rmin PH«-nn») y-.n- —--—----- -
have been beautified for parks, grade class at Torrance Kle- d'rectly to them at Torran 
During the rainy season they nientarv School has launched a J?16"!?" M TI L?   M' are used to handle drainage candy sale in an effort to rake traaAw^Mr*. Thompson M irl. 

waters which sink into the . $60   the cost of one day's

pital.
Anyone wishing to aid the 

students in their fund cam 
paign should send the money

ground soon afterward
This way, the speaker de 

clared, the city has both a park Established Jan. 1, 1914

ground, to replace the steadily iron lung, according to Mrs

nursing fees.
Visits By Radio 

Mrs. Metzncr .visits her

Corrante

local Improvement campaign in motion at a meeting held i., 
Wednesday. Seated Is Mrs. John Thuss, chairman of the. . ,
meeting. Work on Improving the appearance of the city 
streets and parks will begin in earnest next year.

FOR! FAST, HONEST 
T.V. SERVICE

CAU SAV-MOR TV CO.   FAirfax 8-6110

Up" Drive, pledged support to 
1 "IB campaign.

Mrs. Thuss suggested that 
each garden club pick a partic- 

m rnoiui ular area to beautify a park, 
.___..-'.- parkway, or entrance to the        city.

"It isn't something that can 
ben done in a day, a month, or 
a year," Mrs. Young declared. 
"It must be a continuing proc 
ess arid will benefit no individ 
ual, but the whole city."

JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTING!

GENUINE, IMPORTED, BLACK FOREST

C£ CUCKOO CLOCK
CALLS OFF THE FULL HOUR ON THE HOlft ,

Winner Fashion Sfton'
Tuesday, December 3, beginning at 7:30 P.M. 

An exciting parade of smart style*

u$K
Jorse

Fashion Luncheons
Every Friday from

12:30

Regular Dinner 
Prices Prevail

1700 S. Pacific Coast Hwy., Redondo Beach - FR 5-0567

OTHER MODELS from 4.95 

Authentically Designed 

by Master Carvers

Lowest price ever for this NEW FULL 
cuckoo clock that calls off the FULL 
HOUR on the hour. This delightful clock 
will enliven any room in the house for 
children and adults alike. Runs entire!/ 
on weight and pendulum. Size 9"x6*'. 
Limited quantities at this bargain price 

.... so hurryl
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Visit our store 
and browso 
through a 
wonderful 
world of 
beautiful gifts!

FULLY GUARANTEED

2083 TORRANCE BLVp. 
FAIRFAX 8-3352

BETWEEN OLD FASHION 
...AND MODERN SAVINGS

JM M ,c«enJ.r '. «, oT \:l, I*. d»i««t. MM> of Mfi»| km 

cUitcd, u» H p>« M, M,t» ,MUn  « hu Aw *», kVkw 

to raxIrniB. BY vflmoc 70. ihc b«t>M pouibb dmd««t. .*h 

IW *»,*, c( mu*ed «(« , >M, SOUTII*fiST tmmn t,.m 

r««r l-~m !». So.lKwM mw j<m bx Sufj h UK!.,

YOUR ACCOUNT EARNS FROM THE 1* 

IF OPENED BY THE 10'H OF THE MONTH

 oek account IniwrMj up to .«*, „„,
$10,000 $40,000,000

N* AMHUM

O PAID 
TIMES 

PER YR.

>onri)lufst- killing
\N D ID AN ASSOCIATION

TORRANCE
160J Crovent Ave. lot Marollna)   fAIHoK l-»111

MMN ovricii if««iiwooe


